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Wcekly Summary

14th May : In the'fea class today I learn abrout how to make tea to jelly and make it to a layer.

I have to taste Pearl milk tea that the famous in'lairvan. I enjoyed witli n-ry friend in this class.

they are so cute.

15th May : Tbday in the afternoon I take class witli Prof. Wang, and we have done with 3

nlenu. Fried white rice noodle, Squid salad with pickles and Boiled pork rvith mushroom and

soup. It's delicious but I quitc like Squid salad with pickles of today.

At night I have a baking class but today Dr. Wu teaches us about how to rnake noodle and he

invited me to cook noodle in Thai stvle.

16th May : Today I have to cooked Thai snack that we called in Thailand is

KRA-THONG-TONG, it is Thai food that famous but current is hard to find and I have done

about fruit carving, I think that good for me because when I am carving some fruit, I feel relax

with my favorite job.

17th May : In the moming we done about 2 menu in Chinese cuisine class, it is Fried Tofu

with cheese filling & tilapia fish and Fried mushroom with pork and oyster. Fried mushroom

with pork and oyster eat with orange is so good ! I like this menu so much.

At night I have class with Dr. Sun, she teaches us about cheese cake it's very and very
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delicious ! I suggest to someone who like to eat cheese cake, you must try it ! And today a

student in this department are confederated to make a gift box for a student that will graduate

soon. Dr. Sun bring me to look about how to make steamed bun. It's very beautiful and

amazing!

1Sth May : Tonight, I leamed about 'Xiao long pao' and Pumpkin soup with Dr. Hsu and he

has dernonstrate about purnpkin carving to me. He so talented in this fruit carving way.

I9th May:This Satr-rrday I go to travelwith rny Thaifriend, hername isZine, we go to

YOUAI Road and we go to eat'Cofin bread'that verv farnous in Tainan city. And today I eat

lots if tliing that famous in this city. suclr as ; Macu Tea, Coffin bread, Taiwan egg cake and

we go to eat buffet. At night we go to shopping in commercial are that famous in teenage. And

because today is Saturday so people are bustling.

20th May : On Sunday, Dr. Sun bring rne and student in baking class 23 persorl to 'Sun Moon

Lake'. lt's very bcautiful and very ctear water , I feel so good and relax in this trip. We rided

bicycle to around fbr look view, there are many tourists here. The weatlrer is very hot but we

are so fun and enioyed so much !

History : In older English literature it was commonly referred to as Lake Candidius, after the

17th century Dutch missionary Georgius Candidius. In the middle of the lake is the Lalu

Island, which is the holy ground for the Thao tribe. In legend, Thao hunters discovered Sun

Moon Lake while chasing a white deer through the surrounding mountains. The deer

eventually led them to the lake, which they found to be not only beautiful, but abundant with

fish. Today, the white deer of legends is immortalized as a marble statue on Lalu Island.

Under Japanese rule, the island was renamed "Jade Island". After Chiang Kai-shek's

Nationalist Government moved to Thiwan, the island was renamed Kuang-hua Island and in
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1978 the local government built a pavilion where annual weddings took place. In 1999, the

921 earthquake destroyed the pavilion and sank most of the island. In recent years, due to

increasing social and political awareness, more deference and recognition are being given to

Taiwanese aborigines. As a result, afler the 921 earthquake. the island was renarred in the

Thao language as "Lalu".

Several hydroelectric power plants have been built in tlie Sun Moon Lake since 191 9,

including Min-etan Purrped Storage Hydro Pou,er Plant and Minhu Purnped Storage Flydro

Porver Station. When the flrst hydroelectric plant r,r,as finished in 1934, it was considered to

be one o1'the rnost important infiastructure constructions of the tirne. Wujie Dam, also

completed irr 1934. diverts water l'rorn the Zhuoshui Riverto irrcrease hydroelectric

generation at the lake. I'he Jiji Line railroad was built to facilitate the construction.

When we leaving frorn Sun Moon Lake, u,e go to Feeling' l8 Degree Chocolate f'actory.

Feeling l8 Degree Chocolate Factory rvas initially started as an online venture in 2006 by

Master Mao, who has a passion for chocolates. He finnly believed that chocolates are at its

best condition when it is stored at 18 degree Celsius. Thus. it was named 18 degree Celsius. Irr

order to rnaintain its quality, all chocolates from the factory are prepared. produced and

shipped at l8 degree Celsius.

Each chocolate produced by the workshop is 100% handmade with imported ingredients and

contained no artificial flavorings. Their dedication to deliver high quality chocolates was

well-received by the public, who helped to spread words about their chocolates to many

others. In2007, Master Mao decided to take a gamble and open a brick-and-mortar store in a

small town in Puli, where he hope to avoid expensive rentals in urban areas and invest in high

quality ingredients to produce good chocolates. The Feeling 18 Degree Chocolate Factory is

opened daily from 10 am to 10 pm. There are plenty of free parking lots available, so you

would not need to worry about where to park your car if you are driving your way there.
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The factory consisted of three main areas - an Italian Gelato are1 a fast selection and check

out area and a display and selection area. The Italian Gelato area offers a great selection of

natural low-fat, low sugar Italian Gelato with great flavors that witl satisfy any ice cream

lovers' craving. The display and selection.area offers a selection of delicious chocolates for

visitors to choose from. In order to control and maintain the right temperature in the area, only

a few visitors are allowed to enter theiisplay afid selection area at a time. Visitors who wish

to enter this area are required to get a queue ticket number and wait for their turn.

Just across the streets, fiee unlimited coffee and chocolate sarnples were provided fbr visitors

wfto were rvaiting fbr their queue ticket nurnbcr. So. feel f'ree to get yourself a cup of coffee

and enjoy it rvhile waiting f-or your turn.

The fast selection and check out area, on the other hand. oflers visitors a specially handpick

selection of its rnost popular chocolates. For those who are tight on time, yoLr rnight want to

conside r buying from the f'ast selcction and check out area instead. The succcss of the I 8

Degree Chocolate Factory has help tlie srnall town to prosper. With the Feeling l8 Degree

Chocolate Factory becorning a popular tourist destination in Puli. the nutnber of visitors (botli

local and fbreign) visiting the town increased, which also brougl-rt some business opportunities

for other vendors around the area.
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